BLACK IMAGES IN THE MEDIA SYMPOSIUM AND ARTS FESTIVAL: FILM COMPETITION

Early bird deadline November 29, 2010!!! One film festival entry form per film please. Make multiple copies of form if necessary.

Title of Entry________________________________________________________

Category:  _____ Short  _____ Music Video  _____ Documentary  _____ Feature

Running time:  _____ If shot on film, type of film raw stock ______  Video tape stock ______

DVD SUBMISSIONS ONLY!

Fees and submission timelines (must be postmarked by said deadline):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Short/Documentary</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Music Video</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early bird: 11/30/2008</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular: 1/15/2009</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late: 2/23/2009</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entrant Information:

Contact Name and Association with Film__________________________________________

Production Company Name_______________________________________________________

Address_____________________________________________________________________

City/State_______________________ Zipcode___________ Country__________

Telephone________________ Cell #_______________ FAX____________________

E-mail address_________________________ Website___________________________

**Name of individual or production company name to appear on award if selected

Production Credits

Producer(s)_________________________________________________________________

Director___________________________________________________________________
Production Company_____________________________________________________

Writer_________________________________________________________________

Editor__________________________________________________________________

Cast____________________________________________________________________

Director of Photography____________________________________________________

Please check and include the appropriate materials below:

Screenshot photo (can send via e-mail later)___ Brief synopsis____ DVD of entry with RT and title____ This entry form ______

Entry Fee Payment: CHECK____ MONEY ORDER____ CASHIER CK____

Your required signature denotes accuracy of information in enclosed materials and acceptance of festival rules

(Signature)       (date)

MAIL TO:
Africana Studies Program/Black Images in Media Film Festival
c/o Franklin J Anderson
4800 Calhoun, 632 Agnes Arnold Hall
Houston, Texas 77204-3047